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Decision No .. ~ I , ~ / 

BEFOP.E TEE PJI.!LROAD COw.aSS!O!1 OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FOroJ'IA 

In the Mntter of the Application of 
.ARVIN WATER COMPAJ.'lY, 

a corporation, for (1) an order auth
orizing it to purchase all of the 
assets, subject to the 11~b1l1t1es, 
of Arvin Water Company, a fictitious 
name; (2) an order authorizing the 
issuance of its capital stock; and 
(~) other relief. 

~ /_~ 
~~ 
~ Application No. 22151 ~ 

~ 
J. w. Heard, Jr., for applicantz. 

~ ~ CO~lISSION: 

o PIN ION 

This is an application for an order authorizing the 

transfer of' the properties com3)ris1ng the Arvin Water CompSllY to 

Arvin Water Company, a corporation, and the issue by Arvin Water Com-

p~y of $27,000. par value of its capital stock. 

It appears that Ch:riztopher B. Stockton, Ruth M. Glenn 

~d Robert L. Stoclrton are the owners of the public utility water system, 

known as the Arvin Water Company, used to supply \"later for domestic and 

industrial purposes 1n Arvin, Kern County, ana. thz.t such individuals 

have caused the organization 0: Arvin Water Company, a corporation, and 

have made a~rangem~nts to tr~!er to it ~11 of the assets of the public 

utility, subject to the liabilities, 1n consideration of the issuance 

to them of $27,000. par value of stock. 

!he co~porct1on was organized under the laws of the State 
e or CalifOrnia on or about February 28, 1938, with an authorized eapit~l 

stock of $75,000. dividee into 75 shares of the par value of $1,000. 

each, all common .. In regar~ to the sale of stock by a stockho1eer 
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the articles of incorporation provide as !ollows:-

11 Before there car.. be a valid sale or transfer of' s:ny of. 
the shares oftbis cor~oration by the holders thereof? the holder 
of the shares to be sold or transferred shall first give notice 
in ~Titing to the secretary ot this corporation of his intention 
to sell or transfer cuch sh~res_ S~i~ notice shall specify the 
n~ber of s~res to be sold or tr~srerred? the price pe~ ~~~re~ 
and the terms upon which such holeer intends to make such sale 
or transfer. The secTetary shall, within five (5) days there-
ai'ter., mz.il or deliver a copy ot said notice to each of the 
other shareholders, of record of tbis corporation •. Such notice 
may 00 delivered to such shareholders personslly or may oe mailed 
to the lo.zt knOVIn add.resses 6! such sM.reholders ,as the sO.roe m:s:y v 
appear on:the books of tnis corporation. Within tifteen(lS) 
days after the mailing or delivering 0: said notices to such share
holders, any such shareholder or s~reholders deSiring to ac~uire 
~y part or all of the shares referred to in s~1~ notice znAll 
deliver by mail or otherwise to the socret~~ of this corporation 
a '''Titten otter or otters to purchase :::. speci!'ied number or numbers 
of such shares ~t the price an~ upon the terms st~ted 1n said 
notice. 

If the total number of shares s~eciri~d in such o!ferz 
e~ceccz th~ n~ber of shares referred to in said notice, each 
offerine shareholder sr~ll be entitled to ~urc~se such propor
tion of the shares rof~rred to in said notice to the secret~ry, 
as the number of sha.res o:f: this corporation, which he holds, 
be~rs to the total number or s~res held by all such sharehol~ers 
desiring to purcnase the zh:!res referred to in saiC::.'notice to the 
secretary. 

If all of the shares:..;,reterred to in said notice to th~ 
secretary are not disposed of under such apportionment, each 
sl"'.areholder dc:::ir:i.ng to purchase shares in a numoer inexcezs ot 
~~s proportionate share., ~s provided above, shall be entitled to 
purch..",se such proportion 0'£ those sbZ.res which remain thus un
disposed ot, as the total number of sh~res v/h1ch he holds bears 
to tbe total number of sr.o.res held by all of the :::h8.rel'loltS.ers de
sirine to purchase shares 1n excess of those to w?~ch they ~re 
entitled under such apportionment. 

If none or only a part ot the shares ~ererred to in 
saic. notice to the secret~ry is purchased, as atores~1d, in 
accoro.ance '/lith offers made within s.?1d tifteen (l5) day poriod? 
the sh~reholdcrs:i.dcc:r.ring to zcll:·;.or transfer may dispose ot ~11 
shares ot stock roferred to in s~1e notice to the secret~ry not 
so purchased by the other shareholders, to ~y person or perzonz 
he rDZJ.y :;0 desire; provided, however, that he shall not sell or 
transfer such shares ~t a lower 'price or on terms more favorable 
to the purchaser or transferee than those s,ecit1ed in said 
notice to the secrctary~ , 

Any sale or transfer? or purported sale or transfer, 
of the shares of said corporation s~ll be null and void unless 
the terms, con~itions and prOVisions of this Article SEVEN (b) 
are str:tictly observed c.nd followed." 
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In ~king the present application applicants bsve filed 

in Exhibit C a balance sheet of tne utllity shO"l.,'ing assets and lia-

b111t1es as of June 30~ 1935~ ~s follows:-

Physical properties: 
Franchise 
Land 
Buildings 
Wells 
Pumping equipment 
Dist~ibut10n mains 
Distribution tanks 
Services 
¥dscellaneous 
U:c.clist~i"outed 

Accounts. rcceiv~"ole 

A S SET S 

Tota.l assets 

Accounts pay&b1e 
Notes payable 
Depreciation reserve 
Service de~os1ts 
Advances by onners 

$428.05 
1 .. 1.38.79 

376.90 
6."l88.87 
.3,9.39.08 
16,2~S.41 
1 .. 809 .. 00 
2,928.71 

6l8.41 
2l,4.92 

Total liabilities 
~ret worth 

Total 

994.91 
2,26l.67 
1.,,403.66 

14l.60 
2,106.48 

:j;i.6.,,908.32 
27...""O.1~O • .95 

!733 ,91.9 .. 27 

The Cocm1ssion neretofore has ~d occasion to review the 

operations of this utility. By Decision No. 29027, dated August 3~ 

19.36, in Application No. 2039.3, it fixed the rates to be charged tor 
water delivered to the consumers a:d L~ doi:e so referred in its 

o,~~1on to an estimated historical cost ot the properties, ~s of 

February l, 1936; 0: $18,843. The record 1n the former proceeding 

shows t1'..at this esti~te was lll2.de by C.3.rl F. Mau, then an ass:'i..stc.nt 

engineer in t~e Co~ssionTs Hydraulic Divis~on." tollowing ~ inven

tory 0: the properties comprising the system. 
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In!ormation filed vdth the Commis~ion tollo~ing the date of 

the above decision =hO;'IS that n0t ac.c.itions to the properties in the 

amount of ~~3,724.54 were made dt::1ng 19.36., of $6,001.73 during 1937 

and of $5.,308.87 during the first six months of 19.3$, bringing the 

total investment in the properties, based on the Commdss1on f s engi

neers estimate,up to $33,878.14 as of June 30, 1938. Such information 

further chows that the operating revenues amounted to $6,267.35 in 

19.36 snd to $7,782.64 1n 19.37, and the net operating revonues, after 

deducting operating expenses, tsxes and depreciction, to $2,659.55 in 

19.36 and. to $2,731.29 in 19.37. 

A review of this matter ind1c~tes that for the purpose of 

this proceeding the issue of $27,000. of c~ock is not unreasonable 

and. .$.D. order accordingly i':111 be entered. 

o R D E R 

Applic~tion having been made to the COmmission for an order 

authorizing :he transfer of properties ~d the issue of $27,000. of 

stock and the Commission being of the opinion that this is not a 

matter 1n which a public hearing is necessary, tr~t the cpp11cat1on 

should be granted, as herein provided, and that the money, property 

0::- labor to 'be procured or paid. for throueh the issue of' said stock 

is re~$onab1y requi::-ed tor the ~urpose specified herein, which pur

pose is not, in whole 0::- in part, reaso~,bly ci1,argeable to operating 

expenses or to income, 

IT IS EEP~BY OF~3RED that C:~istopher B. stockton, Ruth M. 

Glenn and Rooert L. Stockton, doine business under the fictitious 

name .:mo. style of .A:rv!:n 'Water Company, be, s.nd they hereby ere, 
~uthor1zed to tr~sfer to A--vin Water Company, a co~poration, on or 
before December 31, 29.38, the public utility water properties re-
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f'crrecl to in this proc~ect:i.ng. 

!T IS HEP.EBY FfJRTEER OPJ)EEED that k/:v"J:n Water Coml'~Y 1 a 

corporation1 be 1 and it hereby is, autho:ized to 1ssue1 on or before 

Dece~ber 31, 1935, in payment for said properties 1 not exceeding 

$27,000. par value of its common capital stock and to assume the pay-

m~t of the liabilities ,of Christopher E. Stockton, Ruth M. Glenn ~d 

Robert L. Stockton, doing business under the fictitious name and 

style of Arvin Water Company. 

T~e authority herein granted is subject to the followtng 

conditions:-

1. Within thirty(30) days after the transfer of the properties 

2.5 herein authorized, .Arvin Water Company zhall file with tne Commis

sion (a) a copy of each deed or other instrument of conveyance under 

which it receives title to such properties; (b) ~ sts.tement shOwing 

the ox.s.ct date upon which it acc;.uired and commenced operating the 

properties; end (c) a report o! the stock is3uo~ uncal' the authority 

herein granted. 

2. Arvin Water Cocp~y ~ recoreing on its books the acquiz1-

tion o! the said properties may creeit to nPaid in Surplus" the ex-

eess of the net worth of th~ business over the par value of the stock 

issued. 

3. NotbinS contained herein shall be construed as a f1n~1ne of 

the value of said public utility water properties for the purpose of 

!ixing rates. 

DATED at S:m Franc1.sco, California" this .2 7 I("day of 

~,19~S. 
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